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GOLD CERTIFICATES.

A Washington dispatch states that
Secretary Carlisle issued an order

Saturday to the Sub-Treasu- ries

throughout the United States to issue

no more troldcertificates at present,
This order is due to the fact that the
gold reserve has reached the limit of
$100,000,000, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean, and under the law of 1892 no
gold certificates can be issued with the
reserves below thai point.

. The truth is that the entire certifi-

cate system, both of gold and silver,
is a relic of the period when specie
payments were suspended, and ought

to have been abolished altogether as

soon as resumption had got beyond the

noint of anorehension. When the
cause ceased, the effect should. "When
the brains are out the man should die,"

is an observation based on a general
law that embraces national finance.

These gold certificates call for speci-

fic deposits. The government did not
wish to be responsible for the weight
bf each gold piece it received and paid
out on the certificate basis, and . so

' proposed to return the identical pack
age?, or bags. All this was well
enough for the period of suspension.

It facilitated the payment of duty, and
was adopted for the convenience of
the New York custome house and the
import business of that city. Tbe
silver certificates were also authorized

- before resumption had been reached.
The greenback being redeemable in
coin, at the option of the holder, and
the national, bank note, in turn, being
redeemable in greenbacks, every piece
of paper money becomes a gold cer-

tificate if the holder wants gold, or
' silver if he wants silver, and there is

no reason why the government should
either exact actual coin in payment of
duties or maintrin a distinction b-e-

' tween the two coins by the issuance of
ned certificates. ' It is con-

trary to the spirit of bimetallism, and
tends to embarrass the mainte-

nance of the two metals on a monetary
equality.

If the government would exchange
coin and paper money freely and at
its own express charges it would have
no occasion to fear a run or shortage.
The expense would be very light, not
enough to amount to anything, and it
would afford ample protection against
foreign raids on our gold supplies.
There is plenty of gold in the country.
Every bank has some, and many of
them would be perfectly willing to ex-

change it for paper money. As a cur-

rency gold is the least desirable of
money. It is so soft that it soon be
comes abraded and loses ' its standard
of weight. It then ceases to be a
legal tender money and is available
only to sell as so much 6ld metal.

There is a talk of issuing a batch of
4 per cent bonds to keep up the sup
ply of gold. There is really no need
of this. It would be much cheaper
and more businesslike to take gold
from banks in exchange for currency.
Let it be distinctly understood that
such a policy had been adopted as
permanency and the details .could
almost be left to work out themselves,
80 simple and easy would they be,

.out ii tne old certmcate system is
kept up and a lot of new bonds issued,
the tendency will be to aggravate
instead of lessen tbe evil of a supposed
short supply of "free" treasury money.

leno's "Zolum."
Dufub, April 24, 1893.

Editor

News is very scarce, and items of In
terest are so nixed with matter-of-fa- ct

everyday occurrences that it is almost
impossible to get them sifted out and into
readable shape.

A. J. Dufur's Fifteen-Mil- e House caught
flie last week and just as the fiery tongues,
etc., were reaching out to lick up a few
years' hard earnings, Willard Yanderpool
climbed a convenient plum tree, got on
tbe roof, and with a few buckets of waterfJ n -spoiled a gooa sizea connagreuon and a
first-clas- s news item, at one and the same
time; Carpenters and painters have been
at work on this well-know- n hotel for sev
eral weeks, remodeling and refitting it,
and its destruction would have been a
serious loss to the owner, the town and
the traveling public.

Tbe weather ii getting more spring
like, and the trees and the sheep-sheare- rs

are preparing to leave; the former to
scent the air with odor so pleasant to the
senses, the latter to take upon themselves
the scent ot the flocks and the cents of the
flockmasters. I'll drop the subject you
probably get the sense of my remarks.

A IT trifll. 1uif r AaaH. o V1n- - -- . awo umui Taiuauic
mare, one of his carriage team. ' The ani
mal was sick, and he gave her one drop
or some harmless tincture recommended
by a friend. A, E. is not much of a hone
doctor himself, but he has confidence
enough in the homoepathic system to feel
assured the medicine did not kill : tbe
mare.

Messrs. C. E.Haight and E. Jacobsen,
of The Dalles, paid our city a business
visit Saturday. The former to talk life
insurance

That we might make oar lives sublime, .
And d spirting leave behind na

Worthy widows with some dimes.
ihe latter to take orders ior organs and
pianos to make life pleasant while we re
main on earth. ' These two men make a
hard combinatons. Jacobsen talks to' a
man as though he was going to live al
ways, and needed music to while away
the time. He sells a musical instrument- -

Then Haight takes the victim and points
out the sad cases where families are left
destitute. He wipes away a tear from his
off-ey- e at the uncertainty of life, dwells
upon the great benefits of insurance, and
ends by writing up a policy in the Massa

- chusetts Mutual. Both are honorable,
upright business men, however, and the
more successful they are in their respect
ive callings the happier the world will
be.

The city council passed an ordinance
against allowing one man's chickens to
fatten at the expense of another man's
garden, and Balch and others are about
to retire from the chicken business. The
ordinance went into effect last week, and
the scarcity of motherly, old, garden- -
scratchers is noticeable, and the Henolo-gis- ts

TJniona society that has been known
to exist here, devoted to the study of the
habits of the domestic hen at night, has
also gone out of business. This union

has been losing ground for some time; a
number of its prominent members hay
ing withdrawn, Anderson having re-

formed, Warren being elected marshal
and Fred Frazier having move 1 to Grants.

"Keno," it seems, hit the wrong man
when he apologized (?) to the Mosicr
correspondent of the Chronicle; but not
intentionally. Not making any claim as
a correct writer,nor never having brought
suit against anv paper for
of his articles, nor against any reader for
not reading them. If any person finds

offensive matter over this signature they
have my consent to whip the editor print
ing it, and the editor has the same con-

sent to apologize, fight or run, which ever
is mos agreeable to his constitution.

Kkno.

To Cloud Gap Inn.
' Hon. M. A. Moody returned last night

from his trip to Cloud Cap Inn. He was
accompanied by Wm. Langille, of Hood
River; W. K. Smith, jr., and H. J.
Green, of Portland. They arrived at
the snow line a few miles above Bald'
win's, and used skees from there to the
fc.lk weds, where they stopped over
night, and the next day made the inn
by noon. The inn was not covered with
snow, but around it there was a depth of
forty to fifty feet, where it had blown and
drifted. On a level the snow was about
fifteen feet deep, and the barn, in a shel
tered nook, was completely covered. In
going to any place in the immediate vi-

cinity the Norwegian snow shoes had to
be used, as the "element was quite soft
and one would have sunk in making
steps with shoes. They arrived at the
inn Sunday noon, and coasted down the
eastern slope of the Eliot glacier in the
afternoon. Monday morning at 9 o'clock
they started on the return, reached the
Elk beds in an hour and a half, and ar-

rived at Hood River at 5 o'clock. The
snow varies in depth from fifteen feet at
the inn to five at the Elk Beds, and is
melting rapidly. Mr. Langille thinks
the' roads will not be open to the inn be
fore the 1st ofJuly.

"Wanted to SelL
Salem Statesman.

South Dakota wanted to sell her state
building at the world's fair to Oregon,

but the Oregon's world's lair commission-
ers had no authority or wish to consider
the proposition to purchase. Two years
ago the South Dakota legislature failed
to make an appropriation- - lor the fair, so

a stock company was organized. Tbe
company prosecuted the work and spent
$25,000 in the erection of a building
about which there was nothing peculiar
to South Dakota. It would have answered
fully as well for any other state. Ot
course, had Oregon wanted a slate build-

ing she would haye wanted it constructed
of native woods! f,r the purpose of ad-

vertising our rich and varied timber re
sources. J he state DUiiuings ai me iair
with the exception of those of California
and Illinois are going to be used as club
houses, or reception parlors. No exhib-
its contained in these buildings will enter
into competition and it would seem that
yery many ot the states have consumed
the bulk of their appropriations in the
finishing and furnishing of their state
building to the detriment of their general
exhibits in the department buildings of
the fair proper.

- Seal Estate Transfers.
April 22 Colombia Lodge, No 5, I O O

F, to Mrs M Rotan; hf of lot 16. row J.
Odd Fellows' cemetery; $15.

April 21 John W Watson and Cavin M
Watson to Edward M Hyde; lot 3 and 4,
block 5 in Erwin and Watson's second ad-
dition to Hood River; $20.

April 22 Henry Ryan to R H Danielle;
aw qr of ne qr, see 2 tp 1 a, r 13 east; $250.

April 22 H D Straight and Sarah C
Straight to Fred R Mason; a ht of nw qr,
and aw qr of ne qr, sec 35, tp 2 d, r 10 east;
$480.

April 22 State of Oregon to William F
Keif ay ; w hf of aw qr of seo 36, tp 7 , r 17
east; $100.

April 22 State of Oregon to J W Mar
quess; aw qr ot aw qr, see 36, tp 2 n, r 12
east; $80

April 22 United States to Henry Ryan;
aw qr of ne qr, sue 2, tp 1 s, r 13 east; cash
payment.

April 25 Sophia Emrick, widow, and
James M Emrick and Mary F Stewart heirs
of George J Emrick, deceased, to George
Anderson and Alexander J Anderson;, east
part of Justin Cheooweth' donation land
claim; $4000.

April 25 United States to Anthony R
Tozier; lot 1 ef seo 14, tp 2 n, t 7 east; cash
entry.

Steyena Alias Landers.
A letter was received 10 this city to day

from the superintendent of Brace's Amen
can Detective Agency in Chicago, describ
ing the man Chaa. Linden, who was con
victed in the Cook county (III.) criminal
court in the December term, 1883, of per
jury, and when Judge Kogera sentenced
him to Joilet for the crime he remarked
that if be (Landers) had not pleaded guilty
be would have given him the fall extent of
the law, tor he was an "abscess of perjury.'
Tbe enperintenrlent says he believes Lan
ders would hang anv man and swear falsely
if a reward or any consideration whatever
was offered. Landers was liberated from
the Joilet pnnitentiary in the fall of 1886,
and is known throughout Illinois as a man
who snea every town or city that has the
misfortune to harbor him for a day or night
tor an injury to his leg. He has onlv one
leg, and play pill kinds of sympathetic
dodges. This is the man who caused the
arrest of Frank Hicley Bowen in Montana,
and who identified him as the person who
killel Col. Clayton in Arkansas. Tne
writer states that he baa 60 motive what
ever outside ot justice in sending the letter,
ior ne is satvned ot rJowen s innocence.

The Oasoade Looks.
Oregsniao.

J. G. Day, sr., who baa been at tne Cas
cades for three or four weeks, endeavoring
to get things in readiness for beginning
work on the locks, came down Saturday.
He is somewhat disgusted with tbe weather.
and says he doesn't know whether it would
be better to take the locks to California for
completion or to import - some California
weather so that the,work can be done here.
He thinks that some nmted effort in the
way of prayiug' Iforfine weather wonld not
be out of place at this. time, The road to
the quarry on Herman creek ia completed,
the engines for operating derricks - are in
position and a quarry has been opened in
bluff of good stone 75 feet in height, which
will supply rock enough to build the canal
and a city or two besides. Three thousand
barrels of cement, which formed a part of
tbe cargo of tbe Highland Home, are stored
in the government warehouse at the locks.
Mr. Day will - endeavor to accumulate
enough materia by the time the high water
w over to pusn construction ot tbe works.

World's Tan TraTelera Will Have It,
Tbe pnblic'demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
ears. Un tbe through solid vest ibn led
trains ot the Chioaeo. Union Paeifin A-

Northwestern Line from or to Chinaon
Omaha and intermediate points, there ia no

nange.- - inis is tbe nnen and fastest road.'

Monuments- - v
Tnioa-Joarna- i.

A large assortment of marble was reoeirtd
by Niles ft Vinson this week.' Tbey now
bave in stock over one hundred and fiftv
finished rooonmeats, headstones and tablets
t their new shop near tbe Union Faoifio

depot.

ESCAPES THE GALLOWS.

A Salem dispatch of yesterday sajs
the supreme court has reversed the judg-
ment of the court below, in the case of
the state of Oregon, respondent, ys. Wil-

liam Henderson, appeal from Clackamas
county. Henderson was indicted, tried
and convicted of murder in the first de-

gree in killing Cyrus Suter by stabbing
him with a. pocket-knif- The evidence
tended te show that the deceased and de-

fendant had, for some two or three hours
immediately prior to the homicide, been
playing cards and drinking liquor in a
saloon at Canby. . A dispute arose over
tbe game and Henderson had threatened
to quit playing, but at Suler's solicitation
continued in the game. Just previous to
tbe killing the quarrel was renewed, when
Henderson again arose and said he would
not play any more. The deceased, who
was much larger than Henderson, also
got up from tbe table and approached
and took bold of defendant, whether in a
peaceable or violent manner, witnesses
were not agreed, when Henderson stabbed
bim with nn ordinary pocket-knife- . A
struggle ensued, in which Suter attempted
to strike Henderson with a chair, and in
which the fatal wound was inflicted.
Judge Hean holds in his decision that, as
applied to the tacts of this case, tbe in-

structions of the judge before whom the
case was tried (Judge Mc Bride) as to

what constituted cool blood, led the jury
to believe that no heat or passion on the
part of defendant, short of dethronement
of reason. would reduce the crime below
murder in the first degree. To constitute
murder in the first degree it is necessary

that a design to take life be formed and
matured in cool blood and not hastily up
on the occasion. It must be the result of
a deliberate and premeditated act. Hen-

derson was to have been hanged at Ore-

gon City in a few days.

TELEGEAPHI0 HEWS.

Heavy Eiiss From firn at Colfax.
Colfax, Wash., April 28 The Colfax

firemen bad a bard job on their hands

this morning. A fire broke out in the
kitchen of tbe Baldwin hotel when tbe
Chinamen built the fire for breakfast at
4 a. m. Night Watch Carter, ia an alley
behind, discovered the blaze. He fired
two shut from a revolver, and roused
those in the' neighborhood. The bouse
was full ol guests, and several ladies
emerged half clad with babies in tbeir
arms and screaming like panthers. By
lire hard work of citizens and firemen
all the guests of the three story rat tr-i-

were saved, though some came down on
ladders ready to faint away. The Bald
win hotel, owned bv J. T. Wigbtman, of
Boise, and run by M. A. Rnbioo; the O.
K. barber shop, owned by P E. Stravens.
and run by W. M D11 nidi:' Jacob Freeh's
tailor shop, tbe Pantheon saloon. Tenn.
Pearl bakery and Kennel's cisar store, ail
fronting on Main street on tbe east side,
were obliterated. On the west Bide of
Main street the Colfax Hardware Com
pany'd frrnt was ruined, the old Tycoon
saloon and P. B. Straven's harness shop
completely wiped out and Binnard's Elite
restaurant and saloon were gutted. .Bee-b- e

& Taf t's cigar store front, Kraoeae's
shoe store and W. J. Hamilton's drag
Btore lost all tbeir plate glass, with light
damage inside. In t be rear of tbe Bald
win bouse Mrs Bratton's mil liner v store,
the Castle saloon, owned by LeFrancia
Brothers, Burgender & Hall's sew brick
opera bouse and tbe Club saloon, owned
by Hasslett S Co., wero obliterated. Tbe
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Company
building was badly damaged, but all the
contents were saved. Tbe loss is esti
mated at $100,000, and this well covered
by insurance.

Riots In.Belfast.
London, April 23 Orange riots broke

out in Belfast last night and continued
until late ibis evening. Tbe fighting was
especially severe in tbe notorious Sbank-bi- ll

district. At midnight tbe Orange
mob put out tbe street lights and soon af-

terward attacked a tavern kept by a Ro
man Catholic named Connelly. Tbey
smashed in the windows and doors, looted
tbe storerooms and liquor vault, drove
out Connelly and family and endeavored
to burn down tbe building. Tbe police
came out in force, and before the mob
could get the fire well started, drove
tnem off and extinguished tbe flames.
Tbe rioters tben tried to invade the Cath-
olic quarter, where tbe nationalists were
celebrating tbe second reading of tbe
borne rule bill by burning tar barrels. A
strong line of policemen held them back.
A crowd of nationalists gathered and tbe
two parties stODed each other over the
beads of tbe constables. Tbe conflict be
came so hot eventually that tbe police
were obliged to drive back the two mobs
by repeated charges. Tbe whole district
was in such a riotous mood before 3
c'oclck that a company from the Dorset-
shire regiment was brought up. Who
ordered out the military cannot' be
learned. Tbe police refused to accept
tbeir assistance, as they contended they
were able to cope with tbe mobs Tbe
military marched away aid soon after
tbe mob was dispersed by means of some
heavy clubbing. Twenty or more at-

tempts were made this morning to mob
tbe nationalists, but all were defeated by
the police. Tbis evening tbe Orange
men are looking for another opportunity
to fight tbe nationalists Disorderly
crowd are still in tbe streets.

Boy Harclam at JHarahfield.
Mabshfisld, Or, April 22 James

Brown of Myrtle Point, , brought Dan,
William and James Huntlev, three boy
robbers, to town yesterday. Tbey bur
glarized Wm. Scbroeder's store at Arago
last Wednesday, obtaining boots, shoes.
groceries and other articles. The boys
are brothers and came to this countv
from Dillard, Douglas county, about
three weeks ago, and since then have
lived around in tbe bills. --Tbey bad a
preliminary examination at Myrtle Point,
Monday and pleaded guilty. Tbe oldest
one of the brothers la 17 years old and
tbe others are but mere tods. Yesterday
wbile talking over what profession tbey
would follow when tbey got to tbe pen.
tbe voungest said tbat be thought mak
ing stoves wonld be good enough for
them. Tbe youthful robbers are orphans,
and tbeir folks formeily resided in this
county. "

INSISTS ON DYING.

Ed Rallya, wbo tried to kill himself
last week by cutting- - his throat with a
razor, made bis escape from tbe hospital
today. He sought refuge in the foothills,
bufrwaa captured by officers after a lively
cbase.

' Escaped Prlsea to Mee His Wife.
CrNCTNNATi, April 22 J. E. Crawford,

wbo escaped trom tbe Kentucky peni
tentiary, was arrejted here yesterday.
Crawford's wile is dyiog at St. Francis'
hospital here, aad he managed to escape
and came bere to see her. He was ar
rested on Third ctreet. and begged so
bard to see his wife that the omcers took
him to her bedside. He passionatel?
kissed his wife, and said be would go
back without an; resistance. Though be
had forfeited all prmhges and would re
ceive a severe floegibg, be said be did
not care so long as be bad seen bis wife.

That Ontrasoons Hazlnsf.
Toledo, O.; April 24 Toe victims of

tbe recent outrageous baziog at Wesle-ja- n

university bave suffered in mind as
well as In body. Tbe constant resection
tbat on tbeir faces those cabalistic sign!
will be carried through lite is by no means
food for quiet peace of mind. Medical
experts bave been called to tbe city, and
every method known to science bas been
employed to prevent permanent disfigure
ment in tbe way of scars, bnt at least in
three instances tbe marks will stand as
living momentoes throughout life. The to
branding of six or seven of tbe young
laay .students of lower grades by tbeir
schoolmates of old Monnet Hall is ot more
serious consequence than at first reported.

Three or four of tbe girls were terribly
scarred by tbe action of tbe nitrate of sil
ver on tbeir shoulders and breasts. Tbe
object was to prevent their appearance in
full dress at class receptions and at com
menctments. A patron of tbe university
said today tbat unless the male offenders
jumped their bail, which was mide ridic-
ulously small, be believed, from tbe pos-

itive proof of a direct violation of tbe
statutes, a short time in tbe penitentiary
would result on an impartail trial. In
this institution, under the administration
of Dr. C. H Pan ye, several years ago a
certain Gre k letter fraternity was initia
ting a new member by compelling him to
put bis feet in shoes to wbicb an electric
battery Dad been connected.- - A stronger
current than was intended was turned on
and the initiate received a elif-c- tbBt
nearly resulted in death. For this act the
charter was taken away from the frattr
nity and it was several years before it
was again granted.

Bebellioosi Krernep.
Raleigh, N. C, Atril 24 The state

guard of Iorth Carolina is holding itself
in road:nes3 at New Berne to go to James
City, to expel 3000 rebellious negroes
from that settlement. The negroes are
not the lawful owners of the properly,
and It has been decided by tne courts
that they must leave. It is a negro town
and tbey refuse to co, and threaten
bloodshed if any attempt is made to dis-

lodge them. Governor Carr, who bas
been in Washington, was summoned
home, and reached here this afternoon.
Military orders have been issued for the
First regiment of state guards to report
here tomorrow morning to proceed to
James City The Firt regiment is com-

posed of five companies, and numbers
about 300 men. It is understood that
other regiments will be called into ser-vic- e

if necessary. A special dispatch
from New Berne says the sheriff and
posse went over to James City with wa-

gons to disposses tenants of house?, but,
finding tbe bouses all locked up and

absent, he ' returned, having
accomplished nothing. Tbe detachment
of naval reserves have mounted two jine
boat howitzers, and are beld in readioess
for orders. Tbe sheriff and posse have
been repulsed at every attempt to dis
lodge the negroes, and the governor has
determined to remove them by force
Tbe negroes declare tbat tbey will die
before they will give up.

Governor Carr. with the First regiment
state guards, 700 men, left today for New
Berne. It is believed tbis display of
force' will prevent resistance at James
City.

The Strikers.
New Tobk, April 24 Serloas trouble

with tbe waiters in nearly all the large
hotels and restaurants is imminent. Un-

less concee&ions of a substantial nature
are made today or tomorrow, the waiters
propose to paralyze business in all the"
restaurants of the better class. Their
plans have been carefully laid, and there
is every 1 eason for believing tbat these
men. skilled in their calling, mean just
what they say. This movement among
the beat waiters for better pay begat
only three weeks ago. but bas assumed
really great proportions, and is one of the
mot remarkable and important efforts
ever attempted by workingmen in this
city. The waiters themselves can scarcelv
realize that they have in tbe short space
of three weeks succeeded in building up
a really powerful organization. Tbey
have presented demands to the proprie
tors of tbe boteU and restaurants, and
will strike in two ot these hotels today
unless their demands are granted. Three
hotels have been selected for tomorrow,
and four for Wednesday. Thursday, the
day of tbe naval review, bas been selec-
ted for tbe grand climax.wben strikers
will be ordered in all tbe hotels that bave
not agreed to tbe demands of the men.

The Naval Kevlew.
New York, April 24 Tbe entire na-

val review fleet of American and foreign
ships will anchor in tbe lower bay tomor-
row morning, just inside Sandy Hook,
with tbe Philadelphia carrying Rear Ad-

miral Gberardi at tbe bead of tbe port
column,, tbe British crnsier Blake with
Vice-Admi- ral Sir John Hopkins aboari
at tbe bead of tbe starboard column.
Wednesday tbe vessels will steam slowly
up North river and take their places ior
Thursday's review sby tbe president
Elaborate preparations are being made
for tbe ball to be given in Madison
Square garden. Thursday night. Of the
10,000 persons expected to be present,
700 will be in naval nniforms of 10
different nations, and besides these there
will be military officers present in full
regimentals, so tbat tbe dances will
likely present one of tbe most brilliant
spectacles ever seen at an American ball

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Saltillo, Mexico, April 24 Advices

bave reached here ot a dastarly attempt
at trainwrecking on the Mexican Na
tional railroad north of bere near Mail
posa station. At tbat poiat there is a
bridge over a deep canyon. Tbis struc
ture was set on fire and was destroyed
but the trainmen discovered that the
bridge was missiDg in time to prevent
tbe soutb-bou- nd passenger train front
dashing into the chasm. It is though
to have been tbe work of a band of
brigands who have been committing
depredations in this section recently. A
temporary bridge bas been constructed
and traffic on tbe road resumed.

Booth' Cona-Mon- .

New Yobk, April 24 There Is no
change in Edwin Booth's condition tbis
morning. Dr. St. Claire Smith calltd
on tbe patient this morniug and re-

mained half an bour. When he came out
he said: "Booth's condition is the same
He rested well all night. He takes
nourishment naturally. His head is clear.
He recognizes bis friends. H s speech is
somewhat affected, but be does not talk
much. He seems to realize bis position
but does not say much about it. ' The
case is not necessarily fatal, but if Booth
has another attack he cannot possibly
live through it."

Fame ia a Church.
Naples, April 24 A fatal panic oc

curred last evening in the church of
Torre Aonunziata. During tbe services
the draperies aoout tbe altar were blown
against a lighted cajdle. Tbe flames
spread rapidly and tbe congregation
rushed for the doors. Woman and chil
dren were thrown to the floor and tram
pled upoo. When the fire was extin
guished it was found tbat eight women
and five children were crushed to dea'b,
wbile hundreds of others were seriously
injured!

That on the Atchtsra Jk Topeka Also
Topeka. Kan., April 24 Tbe Atchison

& Topeka mechanics' strike, wbicb bas
been in force Bince Saturday, April 4,
was declared on at 0 o'clock tomgbt,
after a balf day conference between the
men and their employers. Tbe company
retains the new men expioyed recently.
oat will give those strikers (or whom
there are no places, preference in hiriDg
new men hereafter, roe strikers con
cede to the company all tbe essential
points at issue.

The Union Pacific Strike.
Omaha, Neb., April 24 Tbe strike of

the Union Pacific --blacksmiths and
bollermaker. which ' began a week ago
and threatened to involve 3500 men in an
indefinite lockout, was brought to an
end tbis evening, and tomorrow morning
tbe men will resume woik all along tbe
road. Tbe terms of settlement will not
be given oat aotil they are ratified by
President Clark.

Killed br a Fa Una Wall.
Cincinnati, April 24 By a falling

wall today 14 bricklayers and helpers
were precipated from the fourth story

tbe ground. George Hull was killed,
and, Frank Winemuth, Edward Wine- -
muth. A. Sbnmaa and Eliiah Johnson
were latany lnjurea. several ; ptners i

were seriously hart.

Handbari 's Keporc
Washington, April 19 The engineers

of the war department are not very well satis-

fied with the contract work for improvement
of rivers and harbors in certain sections.

Tnere was more or less growling about it
when the report of Major Handbury, of Port-

land, was received the other day. Major
Handbury is not altogether satisfied, and while
he is not very bitter, the tone of his report to
the chief of engineers indicates that he has not
much confidence in the contract work. His
report upon the Cascades, in this particular, is
of special interest. It is the regular monthly
report, but contains some information which
the chief of engineers thinks is worthy of
consideration. Major Handbury details the
condition of the work as it was left by the
government, while under his supervision and
tnen proceeds to discuss what the contractors
have done and are doing. He says:

"The contractors have done little work.
They have had about 25 men at work since
the middle of the month, erecting a sawmill
and clearing away brush upon their land,
three miles from the lock, where they are
making preparations to get basalt stone.
They have surveyed three different times for
a trail to their quarry, and I believe have de
cided upon a method for getting stone from
this quarry to the locks. They have received
some second-han- d air compressing plant for
running drills, and are at work putting that
in order. They have a few men at work
clearing out the government stonebeds, pre-
paratory to cutting stone. I have not learned
what progress they are making in cutting the
granite dimension stones in then quarries in
California. March 16 they were notified by
telegraph of the appropriation by congress of
fr.239.9s8 for work under their contract.
The worn on detailed shopdrawings of lock
gates and on the general drawings of the hy-

draulic machinery will probably be continued
during April. It is presumed that the con-

tractors will set a large force at work getting
out basalt stone and cutting the same."

For Over rif-- Years
An. Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
nsed for over fifty years by millions ef
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wiud colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrboet. Ia pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
V wen tv five cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kiod.

Are You Is your Urine thick,
low spirited ropy, cloudy, or high-colore- d?

and suffering Don'twait!
from tbe es Tour KIDNEYS are

of being ruined. Use
youth? If so, Sulphur Bitters.
Sulphur Bit-
ters

One bottle of Sul-
phurwill cure Bitters will do

you. you more good than
all the Latin pres

criptions of drugs and mineral poi-
sons which will remain in your sys-

tem, destroy your bones, and make
you a poor, weak, and broken down
invalid. No person can remain long
sick who Uses Sulphur Bitters. If

YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE

Is covered with ugly sores, and fest-
ering Pimples, give her Sulphur
Bitters. Ladies In delicate health,
who are all run down, should use
Sulphur Bitters. None better.

Try Sulphur Bit- -
Are Youiu-- ni --n ,

3iers you will sleep nervous and
well ana xeei oeiier fretty, or in
for it. DELICATE

Sulphur Bitters health? Sul-
phurwill make your blood Bitters

pure, rich and strong will make a
and your flesh hard, n ew person
flor. a hnfllfi now. of you.

Anv lip ill ii 9
Rat.h s RtamTM to A.P. Ordwav & Co..

Jttoeton, Mass., ior DMt.xneaiwworitpuuuiuMu- -

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, 0113, Gla$,
And the Most Complete and Latest

. (Patterns and Desiftna tnj

W A.-UT- PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hanirers. None bnt
toe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none bnt the most skilled
workmen employed. - All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

8bop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

L. P. OSTLTJND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on ell buildin s
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlnnd is a practical meuhanlcand the plans
drafted by him will prove ariistic, cheap and di
ble.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT ST,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BEEWEhY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 181.

G. R FLOWEKDAY,
12S COURT STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

IS PREPARED TO TAES

Photographs in the Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

BTll PRICES REASONABLE.

HENETLKUCK,
--Hannfactnrer of and dealer la

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work; ttaaraateedf toCUve Sat--

faction

nrnn nr r TiinssnAAii

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Shoei- and General Jobbing- - a Specialty.
. Prices reaanrsMs and to suit the tones.

Legal Notices.

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT ol the State of Orcion,
for the Count of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Matilda C. Boccrs,
deuea-e-

To Mrs. M. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Spioer, Mrs. (Laura
E. Biryfeld, Bert Bngera, William T. Koircrs, and
ail other heirs, known or unknown, of Matilda C.
Rogers, deceased, greeting.
In the name of the State of Orearon. you are hereby

cited and r quired to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, foi th- - County of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles Citv, in said county on

Tuesday, the 21 day cf May, 189,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that rfav, then and
.there to show cause, if any exist, why an ordt-- r ot
sa e of the following described reai property belo

to said estate be not made, to w.t: All of lots 3.
4 and 5, of section 4, lot 5 of section 5, lot 10 of

8, and lot 1 and the northwest quarter of the
north west quarter of section 9, all in township 1

noi th of ranire 13 eatt, W M, Wasco countv, Oresvn,
coiitaiiiinir 167 acres (save and except about
25 acres of said above described land heretofore ex-
cepted in that certain deed bearing dateju:rl7,
1880, made and executed by W. P. Watson Pris-cili- a

Watson, his wife, to Amelia Welch, and also
about 3 acres furl here cepted in said deed, which
sitid deed was duly recorded in Vol. "G," at page
322, of Kecords of needs fur Wasco County, O'eeon.
and said deed and therein as to said ex-
cel' ion and reservation is hire referred to); also all
of fractional lc-- 6 and 7, in secti.-- 4, township 1
north, range 13 east. W M, Wasco county, revon.
conUiuinx 40 MOO acres and except a right ot
way for laving water pipes heretofore granted to The
Dalles Mill and Water Company by Alcxan ler Rog
ers and Matilda C. Rogers, his wife, by deed bearing
date October 30, 1884, and at page 183 in
Vol. J," Hecords ft Deeds for Wasco County, Ore-
gon); and a'd of said above described' premis a being
and comprising what is commonly called and is
known as th.' Mill Creek farm, and contain! i; about
178 acres, over and above the said reservations
and exceptions hereinbefore named; als the north-
west quarter of section 26, township 7 south of range
17 east, W M, Waco countv, Oregon, containing 18 J
acres, more or less, of land.

Witness the Honorable Geone C, Blakelev, Judge
HAL of said County Court, witn the seal of

said Court affixed, this 7th day of March, A.-I- 1893.

Attest: ' J. B. CP.OSSRN, Clerk.
mch25 By E. Martin, Deputy.

CITATION.

IN TOE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,
for the County ot Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander Reer?,
dece ised Cicatioa
To Mrs. M. D Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Fplccr; Mrs. Laura

E Biruf Id Bert Ko?ers. William T Hoirer9, and
all other heirs, known or unknown, of Alexander
nogers, uece&sco, greeting;
In the name of the fetate of Oregon, rou are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the c untv of Wasco, at the
court room inereox, at Dalles City, in said county, on

Tt sday. the 2 1 day of May, 1893,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day. then and
there to shon-cam- if any exit, why an order of
l 'e of the following descried real property belong-
ing to said estate be not made, The west half
of the northwest quarter, a d northwest quarter of
south wet t quarter of section 34, and north half of
northwest quarter of section 22, and southeast quar-
ter and southwest quarter of nurtheast quar'er, and
norm nan 01 not mean quarter oi section 35, and
south hi'f of northwest quarter of section 36, north-
west Quarter of section 33. the northeast Quarter and
soutiwesi quarter of section 27, southeast quarter of
S" ition 22. south we t quarter of section 23, noutheast
qo .iter of northeast quarter of section 35; all the
above described lanus beinjf situated in township 7
south of range 17 W M, Wa co county, Oregen,
and containing 1400 acres of land; a so the north-
west quarter and the southeast quarter of section 27,
all of section 21, the north half and southeast quar-
ter of section 23, all of section 25, all in township 9
south of rauge 17 east, W M, Waco county, Orpg n.
containing zuou acres oi inna; also ail or section 3,
townfhip 8 south oi range 17 east, W M, said county
4nd Mate, containing 640 mcixs of land, and all of
tne above described tracts Containing in tbe aggre
gate 4izo creg oi lmiu.

W. to ess the Honorable Ceorue C. Blakeley, Jude
bral of the Biid County Court, with tbe

seal of mid Court affixed, tbis 7th day f Murci,
a. u. lew?. men 2o

Attest: J. B. CROSSES. Clerk.
By E Martik, Deputy.

AdmlnLtratrix' Notice of Final Account.

"VTC-nCJ- is hereby given that the undersigned.
admini-tratri- of tne estate of iharles E Dun-

ham, deceased, has filed her final account with said
ettate; that by order of Hon. George C Blxkeley,
County Judge, dulv made March 9, 189), Monday,
May 1, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the county court room in the county court
houae at Dalles City, Warco countv, Oregon, has
been appointed as a time and place for the examina-
tion of said finjj account, and the hearing of any ob
jections tnereto.

All persons interested in said estate are required
to appi-a- r at said time and place and show cause, if
any exist, wnv said account xnouid not be allowed
and said administratrix discharged, as prayed for i n
ner petition.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 9. 1893.
LIDa DUNHAM,

Administratrix of the estate, of Charles E. Dun
ham deceased. mchll-6- t

Dissolution Notice.
"VTOriCE is hereby given tbat the partnership

heretofore existing under the firm name and
style oi bmitb s McAllister, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due tho late firm will be
collected by the individual members, and all bills
contracted br the firm prior to this date will be raid
by the individual members. The p stofnee address
of the individual m mbers of the firm will remain
the same , liry, eheran county, Oregon.

WM. SMITH.
CHAS. MCALLISTER.

Croy, Sherman oounty, Orejon, Feb. 27, 1893.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Lads Omci ai VAKoornrg.it, Wash.,

t en. 2u. lswis.

To Daniel and all whom it mar concern!
Notice is hereby given that the following.named
settler has filed notice of hi to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, at Goldendale, Washington, on May 2d, 1893,
viz:

DOMINGOS A. LEONARDO, -

Homestead Application No. 6080. for the NW or. Sec
2, Tp 2 N, R 14 E, W M.

tie names tne following witnesses to prove his
eontinnous residence upon and cultivation of said
lann, vu:

Lougblin O'Brien, John T. Lucas, Henry F. Brune,
Marion D. Bunnell, ail of Centervilfe Postomoe,
wasn.

feb24 JOHN D. GEOGHEQAN, Register.

Executor's Notice.

VTOTICE is hereby siren that tbe nndersiimed has
1 1 been, br an order of the Conn'V Court of
wasco county, uretron. aprx.mten executor of the

of Paul Binderson, deceased. Therefore, all
piities holding claims against said estate are hereby
onsrnefj co present tnem to me at tne omce oi J. u
Story, Dalles City, Wat-c- county, Oregon, within
six months after dare of this notice; and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
here by aotied to come forward and pay the same.

luwtui niHticusuA, Executor.
me Danes, no. z4, lgra.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigne4
beeu duly appointed by the Honorable

County Court of Wasco county. Oregon, executor of
we estate oi Msxammun Meyer, late o' said county
and now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate will present the same to me with
,roper voucher, at my p ace of business, on the I

south side of Second street between Washington and
won streets, in uaues city, waaco county, Oregon,
w ha uiuiibua inm tne (we Of tuis Douce.

Dated at Dalles City, April 17, 18P3.
ANDREW KELLER.

Executor of the estate of Haxamillian Merer, de--
ceasea. sprzz-o- t

WORLD'S FAIR
XtESAD THIS.

BOOK 1. "'Review of Our Country," by
Men. James (j. Ulaioe.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbns," by J.
VV. BueL

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,''
from the lauding of Colrjmbus to
the present time, by rrof. John
Clark xvidpatb.

BOOK 4. Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
itenj. Uotterworth.

The above four great works bv four great authors.
every line of which is only Jus t written, have beea
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAuES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

t.fl.l 1 I ft I .1 '

The greatest subacript' ri book ever published in this
country uiu oi wnicn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during e next six months.

Wanted all over tbis state. BetterAGENTS terms than ever. We Kuarantee to
tbe right parties S50 a week profit frnra now on to
Chrieunas, and a first class ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to tne WOKLl' S FA1K and one week's admission
to tbe ExvosiUo absolutely Jree. Also other vain
abl' reraiums. Wre hare p'entyof capital at oar
command and can and mil do exact!? what we sav.
Dena at once for special circulars ana runner par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seatrtle. - AVsiilns;toii

JAS. FERGUSON,

W fcxpin!
Goods hauled with the greatest to ail

parts of the oifry on short notice.

1803.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HAKPER'S BAZAR is a Jom for the home. It
gives the fullest and iatest information about Fash-
ions, and its nnmcrons iilubtr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- r and the professional
modiste. "o expen? i. spared to make in artistic
attractiveness of th highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is includrd whiih is rf irterest to semen.
The Seriila lor 1898 will be written bv Waltei Beoant
and Edna l.yall. Christine Terhune Herrick will
furnish a ractical series, emit ed "At the Toilet"
Grace King, Olive- - 'lhorue Miller rnrt Candace
Wheeler will be frequent cntribut-r- s. The work of
women in the Columbian Kxrxisition wil be fully
represented wi'h many illustrations. T. V. Higin-sc- .,

in "Women and Hon," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Yka:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harir'n Baz.r 4 00
harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all tubscriber in the United States

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the Art
Number for January nf each yew. Who no time is
mentioned, suheenptmus will bezin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three vean
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the freUrht does not exceed one dollar p?r vol
ume). for SJ7 per volume.

Cloth caees for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by postomoe money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newtpapen are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BUOTHSRS, New York.

1M03.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

mUPER'3 WEEKLY is acknowledged cs stand
ing first among illustrated weeklv periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of tbe
liurr ea aany paper ana mat ni tne ies nmeiy
monthlv mauazine. It inc'udes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current hibtory and the imaginative
theires of fiction. On account of its very coinpie'e
series of illuitrHtions of the World's Fair, it a ill be
not only tbe best guide to the great exposition, but
also its nest souvenir, tvery pumic event oi gen
er.l interest will be fully il nxtnted in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 tera--

ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine..... 4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 2 00
Pontage froe to all Subscribers the United States,

Vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for Jannarv of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num
ber current at the lime of receipt cf onier.

Bound Volumes of Harps i Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth bin ting, will be sent by
mail, potage paid, or ly expttis, free of expense
(provlned freight oes not exes one dollar per vol
ume), for 97 per volume.

Cio cases f each volume, suitable for binding,
will sent by mail, , on receipt of $1 each.

It'nccs should b . made by postofSce money
order or drair, to avoid cranee of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Jk Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published in San Francisco, California, ha a circa
lation all over the world. Its growth during; one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of matra-tin- e

literature, surpiwsiiig' every other magazine in
the worl-- ia the same spat e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Ir contents are replete with typical descriptions

of al lornia and racinc coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flow. rs.

Itn ran ire of topics is cosmopolitan, embracers'
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
scterislics.

It discuwes without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-
ing questions of the dav.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavm- outfit, and employs its
own artists

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercials so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in-
structive in matter and interesting in form.

The price of tbis magazine is 93 a iear. postage
prepaid. The sobtcription list is increasing over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion nn the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2t4 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from the Yoeemite
Valley. It is tbe Intention of the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premiums for annual lubscnp-tions- ,

commencintr with the January, 1893, mraiber.
Kim TO

CXLIFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of Silence Building,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity, to a fiuu organ nvo

r4 s
UP uriosMaal his Onnortmltv!lib Toiiri. Uader. Too majority neci their op- -
portmitits, and from that mdn lire in povsrty ao4 dialia
obscoritrl HarrowiDg aiaapair la tk lo of many, M tbey
look back on lost, forever loa. tyaportanitr- - I.IftetpaV
Inirl Ryri at Rami and stoisr. ImDTOTS YOUf ODDOrkO

niiT,adripropritT, rotninence.poaca. Itwaamid
by a plilloaoplior, that "th Gaddaaa of Fort an offers
Colde opportunity to each person at some period of Jlfto;
embrace the chance, aad aheponn ont her ricliea ; fail to da
sua nnri aVisa donart. aMr to return." How shall Ton And
the aoLDEW opportanityf InTestipit every chance thai
appears worthy, and w DUr promue ; was ia wnat au eno
ccKsfal men do. Here ia o epportanity, inch u is not often
within the reach ot Labortni? people. Improved, it will
at least, a grand start ia life. The old if opportunity for
many is here. Ikloaey to be made rapidly and honorably
by anylndastrioas person of either eex. All ape. Yon can
A tul .W Anil 1( l.Aa nharavrir van ira Fan k.
pinners are oaMIy earn ing from &5 to fllOper day. Yon
can do as well if yon will work, aot too hurd, bat -

oasly ; and yon can increase yonr income as yoa goon, x on
caneiTespareUnieoDly,orall yonr time to th work. Easy
to learn, JaDftalne.reanlred. We start you. AUisoom- -
pftratively new and really wonderful. We instruct nd
show yen now, ires raimre on Known anions; our won-K- o

room V explain here. Write and learn all
hy rboim ranll. Cnwls to delay. Address at once. II.
UuUetf c Co.. Alox Stto. rorutino. J&iuae

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to enc
In a wrraanent. most healthy and pleasant b
ness, that returns a pront for every day's work.
Sueh is the business we offer the warking class.
We teaeh them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one wbo follows our Instructions
faithfully the making of 300.00 a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be no Question about it; others now at work"
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you rail to give it a trial at once.
It you grasp tne situation, ana act quicaiy, you
will directly And yourself In a most prosperous
business, at wiucn you can surely maae ami save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woniao, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc
cess will meet you at tbe very start Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day for
full particulars, tree t is. j. all.i at tu.,

jsox AO. au. Augusta, trxe

l r M - - w

, tV
Oa Lanest, Faates and rteeet la tke WerU.

accomodations unexcelled.
EH TOBiTlONDONDERRr AMD BUIOOW.

Krerr Saturday.
NEW YOBK, GIBRALTEft and NAPLES,

At regular intervmm.
SALOON, SECOND-GLAS- S AND 8TEERA6E

rates on lowest terras to and from tbe principle
BOOTCH, IXS-ZJs- XXISB 1LXi OOKTXKEHToL POINTS.
Exeorstea tfetoto aTailable to return br either the Die- - I

career a uijam m orUi or Ireland or Haplee Otbraitar
Snfti mi Umsf (Mm for Asr Aowcit at Lavwfc BttM,

to any oi our local Agenu or to
QEKDEBSON BROTHERS, Chicago, HL

AGENTS WANTED Apply tn T. A. HUDSON
eneral Agent. The Dalles. Or.

FOR WHIPSajP. 25o. 50c.

Ml "
1'00 $l'25

FEATHEBDONK Is made from QTJITXS.
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the pries. Cheap. Durable, AI L STYLES, all
prices, ask your dealer for a HTJI'pT 'DAW?

FOB SAT B B7 aiuxi 'Utt
HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
A.sk lor, and Insist noon hBTlnc

TV. L.. UODG1.AS SUOKs. N.ue gen-ni- ne

without W. 1 Douglaa name
auid price stamped on wihwn mmwm

ior IK wneu jmm '
Isold everywhere.

fti . 1 A

x seamless,
'il stvlishw is.- e "si ; ivv i sola

maae
The

1 T.e-- Tim T " 1

WillisiTe exelnsWe sale te ehoe dealers

:yV

and njerci
Write for not lor sale iarsnr place '

VV.
agents
kind, size

FREIMAN. AGENT.

! i i ii ki a i i a a

lio; Front Street,

DOUGLAS

6mooth inside,
durable

costing
following

aenernl
catalogue. ""'"Jwanted. Postage

IflPTW CHAMP. PARMRS M RlMIS

PRAZRR .fc WYND1IAM, Proprietors.

and snd of

I J
and

TO

OHM Sa 07 t.

than
price

43.50 Farmers

wna-xwc- a,

renreaent

THE

mmiwtfefa

FOR SHLE HT $1.50 HND UP.

ISCOKfOATEII 1880.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale Retail Dealers Manufacturers

Bviltlincr Material and Dimension

DRY.OAK
Fill,

PROMPT DELIVERY

tYhlngton

One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND COURT STS.,

t nrv --i&ir t hit n nrw "at tt

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent Bnttenck Patterns; also Hall Baraar Dress Forms.

IF-I-a-
O YX db SKC7w7-JNr-

,
Enoesasora to C R. Dnnham,

Corner Union Second Dalles, Oregon.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
. Snsps, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Pure

L quors Medioiual

Thicians' Prescriptions Specialty.

M-TlCl!Gl-
5

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY Sa.IlTJL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AJCD ALIPOIXM

EAST.'KORTHIand SOUTH.

c 05 A.M.
Leave The Dalles 1 24 P. II.

I OS P. M.
Arrive at ThelDalles " 1 11 55 P. M.

PUXXMAN SU EPER
COLONIS SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
And DINERS

Steamers from to San Francisco
Evsxy Foua DATS

T ckets to and from

For and eencral information call on K. E.
LTTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBCRT, set. Gen. Pats. Act,
in Washington fc- t- Portland, or

MONEY TO LOAN.

have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm securityv

Thorjibury & Hudson,
oct Thft T)nllp9. Or

JERSEY BULL
W1E JERSEY BULL, HT. LAMBERT, will

X stand orthie seasoo at the Coiurahla lard.
For service and particulars apply at ihe yards, near
the Brewery, to bILAS OsbUKKK.

apr!7

FOR RENT.
rpHE BUILDING ON FRONT STREET, between
X Union and Court, r or terms, apply to

UKh20 aitt3. A. b.

FOR Ms anJ MWei'gif

GO TO TheArcti'cCan(1JFiict()fj

No. 238 East End.

apll-t- f J. FOLCO, Prop.

Shade and MissionOrnamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc., GardensCheap at

.Situation Wanted

TOY FEMALE. Cook or housework. -- I
X perienced. Address C. C, Hood Or,

spin

IV. L.
7 tMr II U 'ssr uui i

more comfortable!)
and anv other shoe eve

owed shns that imr

at tne cciy civic, ajwuiuiour'
enoes uom 4 iu fj. 1

are of the same high stands r?

merit: . . . ., , ,

1

If
and width Free. I

RATH
i'i

4

A

$4.00 and IS.O tone uui, nimwrroi. (
Police, end letter-Carrier-

S2.00 ana 91.79 lui iuuu. uu ouji.
)3.N 1 , rST--fSa.KO) and a.oo

9i.k zor aaiaaca. 4
Duty too owe)

o& to ret Van best vain tot
. money. Eoonomlae in

uy varooaainm T Daasrlaui flhn V

the best 4
at tn pnoes eaverv

as thousands oes
tlry. Do yon f

kann whnre I have tt
ta actorr. etatl
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The9 la!Iea, Orecon.

SLAB
INK, .WOOD

RKZORS

Timber

The
AND

DEALEH.1N-

for the for tbe

Mrs.

of and Streets, Tbe

Fine(Toilet Etc.
for Purposes.

a

Pcrtlanl

Europe.

rates

We

retsl

h

Second Street,

general
Hirer,

u-iii--ii.

will nn;

tootwesur

ANY TART OP THE. CITY.

Yirrt at Old Mo vernment Barrnrka

FROM TERMINATOR INTERIOR FOINT8

northern Pac
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

10 ALL MIMS mi AM JOT

'tis the IMnlntr Car Rout. ' It rare Through Vs
tibuled Trains Lers Day in the rear to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
v(N0 CHANGE OF CARd.)

Sotnyu ed of Dining Cars ntisnrrs'sed. ul'mnn
tirawlng-rno- ni blcepeis r.I Latest rM

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best Mutt ra be corrtructcd, and Id which acocm
mod :i tion are both free and Furnished

fur bukitrt of First or Booond-cIo-

Ticket, and

ELEGANT DA YQCO ACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Meeper reacnrationi can befeocqredttit
U. route h any agent o( tb road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
point In A met ica.

Englaud and Europe can t purchased. at any ticket
office of the company.

Full Information eo mine nit, time of trains,
routes and other details turuished on s plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY,
D. P. A. 1 Co.,

Regulator office, Tbe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHABLTON,
. Asst General rassenrer Acrt..

ho. m First Ht., Cor. Wa-- h ,
PORTLAND, OiKGOX

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The table is provided with the brat in
the market.

Transient travelers will be accommo-
dated with the bf st meals furnished by
any hotel in town. oct 23

COAL! COAL!
THE BEST

Wellington, Bock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

112, eacked and delivered to any part Of
the city.

At Moody's Warehous.

WM. B1RGFELD,
Ti'ttclier of

Instrumental Music
Lesions trlveo on the lUn or Violin. Ptranna

desirinir instructions can h ir nines at K.
JatuM.ti.'s or I. C. Nickrlstn's Music Store, tfeconrlr eet, 1 he Dalles, Cretan. air!8

County Treasurer's Notice.

All co'intv warrants registered nrior to
June 1, 1889. will be paid on presenta-
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michkli,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, March 31. 1893.

'
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